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report , whi ch in vol ved two Golde n Retrie ver puppi es in a litt er o f seven ." T he present re po rt is th e fi rst o f a co nge ni ta l h yp om yeli nati on ne uro pa thy in a lamb.
A 2-mo n th-o ld Dorset e we lamb was donat ed to th e Virgin ia Tech Ve te rinary Teach ing Ho spital beca use o f in coo rd ina tio n. T he lamb was o ne o f a se t of twi ns. T he lamb had had in termittent tr em ors a nd incoordin ati on o f th e head a nd limbs si nce birt h. T he o the r tw in was cli n ica lly normal. At ad missio n, th e lamb was a lert , a ppc tc nt, a nd thin and we ighe d 6.3 kg. T emper ature a nd pul se we re norm al , b ut th er e was tach ypn ea (70 / m in ute) a nd co ugh ing. A usc ultatio n of th e th orax revea led ha rsh b ro nch o vesicul a r so unds over left a nd right lu ng field s. T he re was no men ace resp on se in eit her eye , but pupillary light refle xes we re norm al. O phtha lm ic exa m ina tio n re vealed small co lo bo mas in both eyes. Intenti on tr em or of th e head occ urred during preh en sion . T he lam b was a ble to sta nd with assis ta nce . It s ga it was a bnorma l with a taxi a a nd hyperm etria in a ll limbs. Str eng th a nd co nsc io us propri oceptio n ap peared norm al in a ll fo ur limbs. Pa te lla r reflexes wer e a bse n t bilat erall y. The results of a co m plete bl ood co un t were no rm al. Ce re brospina l flu id sa m p led fro m th e a t lan to-occipita l a nd lumbosacral spaces co n ta ined increased prot ein (14 6 a nd 40 3 m g/dl , resp ecti vely) a nd a m ar gin al in cr ease in m on onuclea r cells ( 11/JlI a nd 6/JlI, res pective ly). An tibo dies aga ins t bo v ine v ira l d iarrhea v irus we re d et ect ed in a blood sa m ple tak en a t ad missio n (1 : 64 ) a nd in a blood sa m ple tak en 3 week s lat er (1 : 32 ). No antibod ies against blue tongue virus were detected in serum . Electro my ogra phic exam ination of skeletal muscle was norma l, but mot or nerv e cond uction veloc ities cou ld not be determined becau se o f abse nce o f evo ked mu scle action potentials.
Th e affected lamb and an age-matc hed co ntrol la m b were eutha na tized by barbiturat e ove rdose and subjected to ro utine postmortem exa mi na tion. Sam ples of brain , spina l cor d , peripheral ner ves (rad ial, med ian , ulnar , scia tic, and tib ial), and skele tal mu scle were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and em bedded in paraffin . Fresh, frozen mu scle samples were taken for histochem ical analysis. Ner ve sa m ples from the co ntro l lam b were fi xed in 2.5°11) gluta raldehyde in Mi llon ig pho sp hat e buffer (p h 7.3). Nerve samples from affected and co ntro l lam bs were post-fixed and stained in 1% os mi um tet roxid e; on e half o f eac h ner ve was pro cessed for single-fiber teasin g' and the other half was processed through a ser ies of graded etha no l so lutio ns for Epo n em bed me nt.
No ab no rma lities were not ed on gro ss inspect ion o f tissues. Section s o f bra in and spinal cor d were normal except for abs ence o f m yelin sta in ing (usi ng Luxol fast blue) in the ner ve roo t exit-entry zones. No a bno rma lities wer e ob ser ved in skeletal mu scle sam ples. Pron ounced abnormalities were present in cross sections o f peripheral ner ves: mo st axon s were am yelina ted (witho ut m yelin sheaths) or hypo myeli nated (surro unded by ver y thin myelin sheaths). Axon al necros is was not seen , and there was no visual evide nce o f nerv e fiber loss. No atte m pt was made to qu antify nerve fiber diam eters or fiber den sit y becau se d ifferent fixat ives were used on a ffected and co ntro l peripheral ner ve sa m ples. Indi vidual tea sed fibers were difficult to prepar e an d identi fy becau se of the lightness of m yelin sta ining with os m ium tetroxide; howeve r, there was no evi dence o f paran odal or segme ntal dem yelination . Ultras tructural exa m ination con firmed that nearl y all ner ve fibers were either am yelinated or had marked ly redu ced numbers o f myelin lamellae, and there were incre ased num bers ofSchwann cell nuclei, as eo m pared wit h co ntro ls (Figs. I, 2 ). T he maximum number of m yelin lamellae counted in any fiber was 12 (in control ner ves, myelin lam ellar co unts ran ged from 15 to 20 in small ca liber fibers to more than 150 in lar ger fibers), Th e num ber o f ncu ro filam ents a ppea red increased in man y axons, irrespecti ve o f fi ber ca liber. Ot her axo na l and Schwarm cell organel les a ppeared norm al. Man y axo ns were surro nded by redundant ba sem ent membran es. which freq uently formed "necklaces" aro und hypom yelinated , am yelinat ed , and unm yelinat ed fi-be l' s ( Fig. 3) . Occasional axo ns were surro unde d by o ne o r two lam ellae o f loose o r un co mp acted m yelin, usua lly with int ervening loop s of Schwa nn cell cy to plas m . Base ment mem bran e directl y ab utted the axo lcm rna in man y a m yel ina tcd fi ber s (F ig. 4). whereas in o thers, a thin loop o f Sc hw a rm cell cyto plas m separa ted th ese two membran es. Oc cas iona lly. electro n-dense subaxolcrnrna l mat eri al was see n in a m yelina tcd fiber s (Fig. 4) . T here was no ev ide nce o f m yel inoaxona l necrosis. onion bulb for mation. den er va ted Sch warm ce lls (13 ungne r bands). or macrophage infiltra tio n. Unmyel ina ted fibers a ppea red norm a l. Endo ne urial co llagen was inc reased , an d dar k-stain ing endo neu riaI fibrob lasts were so me times see n.
T his is o nly th e seco nd rep ort o f co ngen ita l hyp o rnycl inati on invo lving periph eral ner ves in dom estic anima ls a nd is th e first in sheep. The ca use o f th e hypom yelin ati on was not deter mined . Abno r ma l myelin at ion of th e centra l nervo us system has been reported in a va riety o f a nima l species,' usuall y assoc ia ted with hered ita ry or in fect iou s agents. In sheep, hypo rnycl inat io n of the centra l nervou s syste m is kn o wn to occ ur with Bo rder d isease,' a co ngent ia l di sorder ca used by a pest ivirus. Periphera l ner ve m yelin is norma l in affected shee p.
T he mo rphologic a ppeara nce o f ner ves fro m the affected la mb was sim ila r to th at described recently in two Golde n Retri ever liu crrn at cs with co ngenita l hyporn yclinat ion ne urop ath y.' In both species, hyporn yclin ati on in vol ved fiber s o f all ca libe r, th ere was a n a ppa rent increase in numbers of axo na l ncu rofilarncnt s as co m pa red wit h co ntro ls, ac tive myelin break do wn was not a feature, and th ere was no evidence o f inflamm a to ry infilt rat es. In th is lam b, ho we ver, many mo re a rnyc lina tcd fiber s a nd red un da nt basem ent membra ne " neck laces" aro und sma ll-and large-cal iber fibers were see n. The mo rph ologic appea ran ce of the la m b peripheral nerve was also sim ilar to that described in child ren with co nge nita l hypo m yel inat io n neuro path y. a subgro up o f the her ed ita ry m ot o r a nd senso ry ne urop a thies (H MSN )," in which co ngenita l impa irm ent in m yeli n fo rm ati on , witho ut m yelin degeneratio n, has been postul at ed . In co nge ntia l hyporn yclinati on neu rop ath y in child ren, th ere appea rs to be a spectrum o f m orph ologic a bnorma lities associated wit h these red undant basement membran es. ranging from a rnyc lina tio n of virt ually a ll axons, to hypo m yelina tion without dem yelination , to hyporn yclination with va rying degrees of m yelin break down. so me times with hyper m ycl in a tio n .r-"-" Alt hou gh dem yelina tion was not ev ide nt in ner ves from this la m b, th is red uplica tio n o f basem ent membrane sim ulated pr im itive o nio n bulb fo rma tio n beca use the me mbra nes rarel y co ntain ed leaflets of Schwarm cell cyto plas m . In child ren with co ngeni tal hypom yelinati on neu rop ath y, th e hyporn yclin ation ma y occur seco nda ry to a Schwa rm cell defect,' a nd th e exce ss pro lifera tion of these membran es may resu lt from a bnorma l axo n-Schwa rm cell signa lling.III Results of researc h stud ies o n seve ra l gene tic mo use m uta nt s in which there is periphera l ner ve hypo rnyclinat ion co n firm co m plex interactio ns bet ween Schwa rm cells and a xo ns. ' Th e eleva ted cerebrospina l fluid protein see n in th e a ffected lam b rep o rted ly is a lso a fea t ure of co ngeni ta l hyporn yclinati on neuro path y in child ren. '
